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2112/200 Reynolds Road, Doncaster East, VIC, 3109

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Michael Zhang

https://realsearch.com.au/2112-200-reynolds-road-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-mayland-international


Ultimate Comfort: 2Bed + Study Apartment

This brand new apartment is nestled in the highly coveted hills of Doncaster East, featuring open plan kitchen with Miele

appliances throughout (brand new Miele dishwasher, Miele cooktop, Miele top of the range speed oven and Miele

rangehood)

This spacious 90.10sqm (approx.) apartment comprises two large bedrooms, both with built-in robes, master bedroom

with ensuite.

Best part of this apartment is its third multi-function room - it is big enough to be a 3rd bedroom (approx.10sqm) with

European Oak floorboards throughout. It can be used as an office, study, guest bedroom, baby's room, second living room,

private dining room, home theatre, yoga practice space and the list goes on - you choose how you want to use it - YOU DO

YOU!

With 2.7m ceiling height, it doesnt feel like living in an apartment. Double glazed windows and sliding doors gives you a

sound proof abode that is peaceful and relaxing.

Further features European laundry with ample storage for your linen, split-system heating and cooling, intercom system,

and a secure basement car park along with plenty undercover visitors parking spaces and a storage cage. 

Located right opposite The Pines Shopping Centre, you can do all your grocery shopping with 3 major supermarkets,

pharmacy, AustPost, 4 major banks, optometrist at ease. Oh wait, did we mention KMART? YES! You can walk to Kmart

and no longer feeling FOMO!

Of course this is also located within the Doncaster East Secondary College school zone, bus terminal at the Pines can take

you to Westfield, Melbourne CBD, Melbourne airport, Box Hill and much more! This is the perfect first home, downsizer

or investment.

Inspection is a must! Enquire today!


